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BAIL WAV Viiik' liwLK.-- ! MaalrM. '
ft book borrowers. I havs many bor txtraorninary:THE

Twice. A. Week

ftsaoasUas Pnwaar.
It is a iniousfuct that witb all of

the improvement uud uexhlU.mous i

notable in our nuvy we are still Oxlug
the old fsshioued smoky, smelly powdci
that envelops every thing 111 gtay pall,
obscures the view aud confuse the gun
tiers. (July one of out ships bus been

1
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For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

The rt;ular subscription
price of ThK

Independent is $1.50

And the regnlarsubscrij tio
price of the Wkeklv

Oregonian is $1.50.

Any one suKscribint; tor Thi

Indenendent
and paying one year in ad
vance can get !xlh Thh

Independent
and Wekki.v

OregonianWjirjr$2.00
All old tittbscribers paytnj;
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will bt en-
titled to the same offee

AYefetable Preparation lor As-

similating lucToodandRctila-tiii- g

tbe Stomachs anditowels of

! ""ilH'siK. I

Promotes Dig esuon.Chmful-ne- s
and Rest. Con tains ndtter

Opium. Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.
JbwsJs OU

i li SmJ'
,it- - Smm

n r. r - --t uu
fin4 kifmr .

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion., Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea,
SYonns .Convulsions Teveri sh-

ares and Loss or Sixer
tut Simile Sigaalurs of

NTW YORK.
"fir

CXACT COPY Or WRAPPCB.

ANDY

CURE CONSTIPATION

Mllfi25 SO
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED tiZX55ZXti 'i--l
Plnft toot let rrfw. Art. KTKKMMt K r" 1 K i 1

MM t r r f 'J MM

r---tn Portland, Oregon 4U- x-

A. r. Armstrong, LL.B., Principal. J. A. Wbsco, Penman & Secretary.

THE BUSY WORLD OF BUSINESS
gives profitable employment to hundreds of our graduates, and will to thousands

more. Send for our catalogue. Learn wkal and how we teach. Verily,

A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS

Barcelona is a grimt trading port,
nhoiit on a level with Mar-cill- ll baa
grown very uiutb within recent years.
Tbe i:.iri liiui ita consider lueniaclvw.
iiimI-'- I to all yuin In tit waiter of

uinl iu nannum setita, yet in thia
t iwn, w uicli in really a bandauroe place

ml rich, ihu biici oftios U in
tlix uuiirbs; there ia only one branch
otl.t-- iu town, a lid message bavs) to ba
sent from that ly burnt The poatoffloo
U vtfll avay fr'iri tbe port in a t.

If you are there on banneaa, yon
will bud ua likuly aa not that one clerk
la iu attenriauoe ool of an im menus
tiiff. lie will probably ba very polite,

but he will put bia baud to pen or a
bundle of letters aa if ba feared tbcy
would born, and Barcelona ia model
uf mnartUMia couipared witb Madrid.

One wonders wbut would bappen to
the dawdling officials on seea at these
plan a if tbey were transported by aoma

tnalitrnaut fairy to St. Martin's-le-Gran-

Madness would probably be
their fate if they nude an effort to meet
the calL lint then they would not The
burry and drive wonld simply revolt
their sense of what wan doe to a gentle-
man. fall Mall Mugaziua

Mr. CIsTalana's Coartatv.
The following pretty story Is told c

Mrs. Cirover Cleveland: At one of tbe
jmblio reception given at the White
House an old ludy wbo was drawn up
in tbe line that was pushing its way
forward to titmice hands witb the preai
dent's wife dropped ber bandkercbiei
iuHt before getting to Mrs. Cleveland
blie was too old and rbeumutio to stoop
down uud recover it, and those back of
ber in the Hue were too intent upon get
tiug the one Meeting glimpae powible of
the niiatrcH of the White Ilouas to no
tice the old ludy's loaa, and tbe baud
kerchief was trampled noon roughly.

Just before the old lady reached ber
Mrs. Cleveland stepped ont of ber place
and deftly picked nn tbe handkerchief.
tucked it iu ber drcua and, taking ber
own freah one, which wan of tbe most
dclicute, dainty lace, smilingly banded
it to tho old lady with tbe sweet re-

fnark, "Please take mine, and when
you get home scud it back to me, will
you?" Aud when tbe handkerchief came
back to her Mrs. Cleveland returned
that of the owuer, freshly laundered,
lying on the top of a beautiful box of
roHebud that came from tbe White
House conservatory.

Aa Accommodating Nolghbor.
Not long bock Mr. X. moved into

new bouau, which bad not before been
occupied. The bell wires were rather
stiff, aud iu couHoqueuce the bells gave
no nuocrtaiu Hound. This was particn
larly the ctae with the doorbell, whose
clangor disturbed the whole bouse.

Mr. X. is a man of sensitive nerves.
The trenieudons jangle of the doorbell
made him shudder, so he wrote in chalk
above the handle of the doorpost, "Pull
gently. "

About 9 that evening there was
violent ringing. Somebody tugged at
the bell as if be were going to pull it
out by tbe roots. The noise was terrific.
X. himself ran to tbe door in a rage
and found bis friend Z.

"What tho dickens do yon mean by
ringing that way? ' exclaimed X. indig
nantly. "Don't yon see what's written
there?"

"Yes, "answered Z, "I do see that's
why I pulled so hard. "

X. looked at the writing and taw
"Pull urgently." A pawning wag had
added the "ur. " X. baa now muffled
tho bell. Loudon Telegraph.

Artillery Turin
All artillery may be divided into two

main clashes, heavy aud light. Heavy
artillery is called alsogamsou artillery,
Heavy artillery gtius are placed pcrnia
netitly in forts, and the men wbo handle
thorn form foot artillery batteries and
regiments. Light artillery refers to
guns not permanently cm placed that
Is, light enough to be taken from place
to place by means of borses and ma
ueuvervd by hand. In our army the
light artillery gunners ride ou thu cais
sons and gun carriages. In horse artil
lery the gunners ride horses, so that a
horse artillery battt ry has a great many
more horses than a light battery. We.
have no horse batteries iu our army. A
fluid buttery is a light battery. A flying
battery is a horso buttery. Siege guns

re between heavy aud light artillery.
They are intended to be placed pcrnia
nently for the time being and are
brought to their places by teams, but
they are not maneuvered as light guns
are. Nevj. York iSiin.

"Naiuuy Durany.
In bis "Highway! and Cywaya In

Devon aud Cornwall" Arthur H. Nor
way tells of fragment of antiquity
that still "lingers iu the neighborhood
tif Kedrutb, where tbe country people.
when they see a ghost, say, 'Numny
duninyl' " and be adds, "1 leave the
riddle to be solved by auy one who is
curious enough to undertake useful
piece of practice in unraveling the cor
ruptioii of language."

The phrase is probably a corruption
of "In nomine Domini," the Latin for
"In tho name of the Lord," a phrase so
familiar in the devotion of the middle
ages.

Lost Tinas,

"Time ia precious," remarked the
minister.

"It is indeed," replied tbe mau of
business, "and I've wasted lots of it."

"By indulging iu foolish pleasures, I
appose?" said the good mau.
"No," replied the other. "I lost it

by being punctual in keeping my ap-

pointments with others. " Chicago
News.

A woman always credits another
woman with having excellent judgment
when tbey Isith dislike the same person.

Chicago News.

Tears were not sent to blind our eyes,
but to wash tbeui. Sunday .School
Times.

According to an old French saying,
"A man's character is like bis shadow,
which sometimes follows and some-
times precedes him, and which Is occa-
sionally longer, occasionally shorter
than be is. "

Brazil produces on the average 8 tiO.
000 tons of coffer per annum that is,
abont four fifths of tbe whole amonut
oousuined iu the world.

A Painter's Coaaeteaee.
In the course of some reminiscences

of Sir Edward Uurue-Jone- i corre
pondent of The Westminster Gazette

remarks: Those who arc not "offended"
by the paradoxes of Charles Lamb wonld
have delighted ill Biirne-Jcun-- play of
humor and imagination. Let me justify
my reference to Charles Lamb,

I once returned to Burne Jones some
books which be had lent me SO years
before, writing to him to the effect that
If it was base to keep borrowed books
so long it was beroio to return them aft-
er inch long possession as might well
breed the sense of ownership. In reply
be mid:

"The return of those books bas sim-

ply staggered me. It baa also pained
me, for it seems to raise the standard
uf morality in these matters and per-

haps to sting the susceptible conscience

rowed books on hit shelves. I would
rather the owuers should die than that
I should bave to think about these

! things and return them. 1 buve two
! costly volumes that were leut to in be

fore that little incident of ours, which.
yon may remember, was in Red Lion
Hjuare. I bope tbe owuer is no more,
fur 1 simply will not give them op.
Aud yon bave made me nnettxy aud
bave helped to turn an amiuble rascal
into eou firmed villain. Your affeo-tiouat-

Nbu.'
A SlMuuch Ralnlscono.

Professor Aegidi. who was for many
years the chief of tbe press bureau, un-

der Prince Bi.marrk, baa published the
following reuiiuiw ence of Prince Bis-

marck and the caar, Aleiander II: "Be
fore the outbreak of the franco- - ieriuan
war the czar was with King William
at Cms. They were together one evtu
iug, and Prince Bismarck was standing
at the other end of the room auxioiisly
watching tbe czar, whose more or lean
friendly attitude toward Pruia's poli-

cy was a matter of very great impor-
tance.

"Suddenly the czar's big dog, which
bad been lying silent under its master's
chair, rose, prowled about the room,
stopped before Prince Bismarck, looked
at him, wagged its tail affectionately
and licked the band he held ont toward
it. Tbe czar, wbo bud attentively
watched its movements, culled out to
Prince Bismarck at this moment, 'Yon
see, the dog knows bis master's
friends.' "

Prince Bismarck, who told Aegidi
this story, added: "I felt relieved. That
was historical moment for our poli-
cy." Berlin Cor. London btandard.

Tha Rosalaa Wolf Huuad.
r aroff Russia, whf re winters are so

severe that but for a few mouths iu the
entire year are the fields free from snow,
is. th. borne of a breed of dog known
there as tbe Borzoi, or Psovoi. The
dogs are grand iu aspect, with long,
flowing coats of silken texture that de-

fy the terrible cold, aud they are built
on lines that speak volumes for the

of their origin. In this country
tbey are known as Russian wolf hounds.
England is tbe couutry that ba per-

haps done most for the breed, homo 1 5
years ago tbe Briton secured the best
that Rnasia bad and bred them with
the exceeding judgment be displays iu
inch matters He today possesses be-

yond question some of the grandest liv-

ing. Within the past few years, how-

ever, Germany boa made most wonder-
ful strides in breeding these dogs, aud,
together with the Briton, bas brought
them very rapidly to tbe (ore. Outiug.

A Wonderful Map.
The orduauoe survey map of England,

which contains over 108,000 sheets, and
which has cost 1 1,000, 000 a year for
80 years to keep op to date, is suid to
be the largest map in the world. The
scale varies from ten feet to h

of an inch to tbe mile. Tbe details are
to minnte that- sheets having a scale of
IS inches show every hedge, fence,
Wall, bnilding aud even every isolated
tree in tbe country.

Ono iMtflnitlon.
"What is yonr idea of political

economist?"
"Well," replied Senator Sorghniu re-

flectively, "there's lots of different
kinds. But my idea ot the genuine ar-

ticle is the man who mauages to put by
enough while he bas an office to pay
tbe expense of getting it for another
term." Washington Star.

Iborlan Prisons.
The Rev. Dr. Lansdull publicly stated,

after thorough visit to Mlieria, that
should he ever have to change from
clerical to convict life, be would choose
Siberia and not Millbauk or any other
English prison, as the scene of l:''or.
I have no hesitancy to say that person
ally I prefer prison life in Siberia to
Sing Sing, and to set tho stump of my

pproval upon the prison, following the
kindly invitations nf. the chief of police,
I was about to transfer my baggage
from the hotel of the rich Chinuman to
the jail. However, though the prison
tempted me by its superior comfort,
better food and bathtubs, I bad to give
np the project Interesting things were
to be seen in tbe town aud opou the
great river every minute of tho day, so
I remained witb Tai Phoon-Tai- , only
visiting the prison for my tub every
duy. As upon my first visit I was al-

ways allowed to walk about tbe place
and visit all the prisoners, and I saw
nothing to change my opinion of the
cleanliness and the humane condition
under which they lived. Stephen Bon- -

sal iu Harper's Magazine.

"The Smallpos Devil."
The natives of the west coast of Su

matra object to be vaccinated. They
still make offerings to tbe smallpox dev-
il Tbe heart and liver ot fowls and buf-
faloes are mixed with yellow rice and
other ingredients, placed in tbe model
of full rigged ship, carried in
sion and Anally launched into the sea.

Singapore Free Press.

THE SECRET OF BEAUTY.

Om Caa Kovor Ha Pleasant to Look t'poa
Unless la Good Health.

"The most belpfnl and agreeable batb
ia that of tepid water, " writes Ruth
Ashmore in The Ladies' Home Journal
"Few people can stand absolutely cold
baths, and, no matter how strong one
may be, such a bath should not be in
dulged iu nnlesa thorough rubbing be
taken afterward. To speuk plaiuly, it
must be remembered that while a cold
bath may be mora or less invigorating
it is not cleansing. I can easily under
stand tbe desire of every woman to have
a clear, beautiful skin, but I confess to
being provoked when I think of the
amount of money spent on lotions,
creams and powders to be applied ex-

ternally and which have nothing like as
good an effect upon the skiu as a tepid
bath with good soap takeu at least once
a week.

The condition of the skin depends al
most entirely npon the care given to the
general health. The girl who is np late
at night, gives no care to her diet, in-

dulges in various stimulants, bathes but
seldom and exercises less is certain to
have either a dull, muddy looking skin
or one covered with disagreeable bsjk
ing black and red spots One should
avoid many sweets and much pastry
and not allow herself to become a slave
either to tea or coffee any more than she
would to some vicious drug or strong
stimulant She should also remember
thatj unless she is in good condition in-

ternally she will be any thing but a
pleasant object to look npon externally. "

Not HI Legs.
A Russian peasant having gone to tbe

town to bny himself pair of new
boots, fell asleep by the roadside on his
way home anil was stripped of bis cher-
ished boots by a light Angered tramp
bnt bia sleep remained unbroken till a
passing wagoner, seeing him lying half
across tbe track, shouted to him to

take hii legs ont of the wav."
"My legs?" echoed the half aroused

sleeper, rubbing his eyea. "Those legs
in t mine. Mine bad boots out"

Pari Figaro.

EAST AM) tiOl'TU

THE SHASTA ROUTE

--OS TlHI -

XOUUIEKN I'AC, U

Kxrasaa lasiaa Lsa foartABit Dsu-- t

Norti.

I'unlaiid
Ar Kan k laneiaeo UMira

Xuunm Irani, slop alalltlsiiua iwtWMn
Huriiaud .nil b.i.uni, luroer, Marion,
JtderMin, Albany, I.uaut, tilisdiU, Hl

y, tiarriaburg, luuouou Clly, Kuvenr
C'oiiagB Uruva, Oram, Uaklauo, aixi an
lal.ou Irviiu Kuarburg to Aatilaud,

Inclualre.

UObtHLUO MAIL DAILti

!:.' M I L t'urtland Ar I 4:0 r a
'jM I Ar Huwbiug L I 1:00 4 k

DIMNU I' A KM 0. OhUtS KUl'TE.

PULLMAN DUFFET SLEEPERS

4ML M

SernU-- ( lai Sleeping Cars

AiTicBko to Au. I'Haoooa Tksihs.

West Hide Division.

HKIWttN JtlUTLANDA OUftVAlX.'!-- .

Mail Train Daily (Exoept buuday).

7::10 i It Portland Ar :A0pm
:W A M Lt Hilisboro 'Lt fMrmll IA A M Ar Corrallia Lt l:2ln
MTAt Albany and Corvallia connect

Willi trains of the Oregon Central A Kaat-sr- n

Ky.

Kxpreas Train Daily, (Kxoept Monday .

t:W p H I L Portland Ar I 8:26
tt 10 r m Lt Hillaboro L 7:13 47::) a 11 1 Ar HoMinnTille Lt ! fi:a) 4Upturn I Independence. 4 ft0 4N

Dirert ronnertion at Kan Kranciaco
with Occhtemal ut Oriental and I'ai iiic
Mall ttranialiip lines fcr JAEAN AND
CHINA. Killing dales on spplieal on.

Kaiea and tiraela to Eajl. rn iioiiita and
Kiiron.-- . Also JAPAN. CH.NA, lUNt-L- l

IX' and Al'.vrKAU A.oan be obtained
I mm A. 8. I'cnoe, 1 icket Auent Hillaboro,

C. H. MA UK HAM,
K. KOEHLEH, Ocn. A V. Ag't

Wanaser. Portland. o- -

Denver and

Rio Grande
RAILROAD.

Scenic Line of the World

Weekly FiXeurHioiiH
TO Tun

EAS T
Upholstered

Tourist
Sleepers

In charge of experienced conductors snd
Kirtera.

To KaiiMia City Chic-a-

llutlulo, Itonttm with-
outMonday tranafer, via ISalt
ljike Mo. I'aciHc and
Chiuuro and Alton Ky.

To Omaha, Chicago,
llulliilo, B.ston wi f-

loutTuesdays rlianire via Halt
Cliicago, fix--

A Pacific y.

To St Joseph,

im Kanaaa ( itr. Si.
Iui, without
change via liur-lingt-

Koute.

To Kanaas City and
St. Louia, wit limitThursdays cli.-mt- Tia Salt Ijike
.V

Hailway.
Missouri I'aiiiic

A day MnpHtver arranited at Salt I .alee
and Denver.

A riile tlimugli the fiimous Colorado
Pcenery.

Ak your ti kct aent for a ticket on
tli Denver A Kio (iranile excuraion.

Fur rates and all infurmatifin. call nn
or addrcsi
K. t . M( IIOL, K. It. liBfTjr,

en 1 Afccnt. Traveling Airtnt.
251 Waahinidon Street. Portland (n-non- .

S. K. IIOUI'F.K,
Uen'l I'asa. V Ticket Airent,

DenTer Colorado.

WHEN QOIIIQ

EAST
I'ae a firntK-laj- a line In travelinn Ix twccn

Miiincapvlia, Ht. I'uul, ami Cliiiaxo,
and the principal towns in Central
Wiaconain

I'lillinan Palace 81eepiiir snd Chair Cars
in Hervice

The HiuinK ar are operated In the inter-ea- t
of its patrons, the moat elegant ser-

vice ever inaugurated. Meats are aerved
a lit Carta

To olilain rirnt-cla- n aervice your ticket
ahiiulil read via

THE WISCCMSIH CENTcAL L1L3.

Direct connectiont at ( liiiT and Mil-

waukee for all Kaatern pointa. . . .

For full information rail on your nearest
ticket agent, or wits

Jab. C. Posn, or Js. A. Ct.or,
Oen. Pas. Aft., Ocneral Afent,

Milwtutee.WiaV m Sirt St,
41 aVrMsalO ,

mtmmmmmmmmmmmmnm

HAVE YOU USED 3
BUTTER PARCHMENT? 1

nsiliB cordite, the wonderful suiokelesv
powder which the uavy ii

adopted. The results w itu this ship. tb
New Orleans, were truly amazing Tie
rapidity, accuracy aud precision of bt
fire were the admiration of all l .server
Smokeless powder bit several a'vun
tagea. There is no obscuring of It)
view, the explosion producing the uitn
base, which last but an mstaut
leaves but little residuum in the gnu
bas much more power aud is every way
more desirable. Higher muzlo velocity
is obtained witb a projectile, a tlx
powder bums much more slowly than
tbe ordinary sort, aud, therefore, gcu
e rates more gas as the bull travels op tn
tbe month of the gnu. The demand for
smokeless powder seems to be one-o- the
imperatives of tbe immediate future.
New tork Ledger.

Mot Mack of a K.I let.
Crusty Old Uncle Well. William,

I've decided that yon needn't pay back
the yon got from me last summer
I'm going to make yon a present of it

Reekie Nephew Thanks!
Crusty Old Uncle Well, that' not
very enthusiastic way you bave of ac

knowledging my generosity 1 thought
you'd be overjoyed at getting tbi debt
off your mind

Reckless Nephew Ob, it husu t beer
bothering me I 1 bud no intention ot
paying yon auy way. Cleveland Leader

His Trad.
The Policeman What's yonr trade?
Tbe Suspect An ironworker
"Is that so? I'll see what you know

about it 1 nscd to be 111 the trude my
self. "

"I 1 mean in a laundry " Indian
apolis Journal

Diamond are cut iu throe d iff dent
forma the rose, the brilliant aud the
table, of whicb the second 1 thu pretti
est. It is a double pyramid or cone, ol
which the top is cut off to form a large
plane, and at tbe bottom, directly oppo
site to a small plane

Trie finest opal of modern times be
longed to the Empress Josephine. It
wo called the "Burning of Troy
Its fate is uukuowu, as it disappeared
when the allies entered Paris.

Rad Pipostono Quarry.
Every one familiar witb Longfel

low's "Hiawatha" remembers the refer-
ences to the famous red pipestoue quar
ry, which is situated at the extreme
eastern boundary of South Dakota
This ia the only quarry of the kind
known to exist on the American couti-nen- t

BaSkn Powder
jfcbasnlu'lclw- - Ias

OREGON

nWri.l Exposition

Opens in

Portland, September
Clones

October 22d, 1898
The finest and OreaWt fctpoeition ever

held in the Northwest.

HORTICULTURAL aud AGRICULTURAL

Products of Oregon snd Washington
will ne displayed in wonderful pio-fusi-

including more varieties
than ever before gathered to-

gether in one exhibit.

Gold, Silver, Bronze Medals Awarded

Marcelously rich Specimens
from our gold, siloer,

and other mines.

Bennett's Renouined

JVIilitary Band

Has been engaged for the season

Astounding Aerial Feats and
Acrobatic Performances.

Very low Rates on all Railroads,

ADMISSION

Adults . renin,
Children 1 O ills.

"50 YEABS'

IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING."

Published by the New York Tribune

Second Edition.

32 Pages, 18 bij 13 Inches.

A general review of the advances
and improvements made in the
leading branches of farm industry
during the past half century.

Special articles 1 y the best agri
cultural writers, ou topics which
they have made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned im-

plements,

A vast amount of practical infor
ma lion.

A valuable aid to farmers who de
sire to stimulate production and
profit.

Extremely interesting and in
structive.
Onlu 15 cents a coputu mail

Send your orde to
THE llKI'KMtT

HE JQURNA L

Si.00 a tear.
Issued Wednesday and

Saturday Mornings.

Beginning January I, S7. theWcvklr
Courier-Journ- al waa t'h.iufd to tiir
Ta'ir-a-'- k Pon .;.-- 1 . ... v.. a I

cation days are WIiihIt ami Satnrdar. . .TL. VI'. I - ..'i.uw ..niii.iay pnrr will lie Uevutrd tonwt and uulitical topics The Kh t unlay
issue will l uVroted to Iturie, miiMi'l-lan-

piiture, pnetrr, etc a irfei-- t fainiljapr
Each issue will be six aire, or twelve

page a wk an liicreane of two pagvr a
e-- 104 MKes or8;t2 roliinins a vear
The politi.sof the paper will not U

eliatigel and tbs battle for pure lVino.-rw- v
ami triia I Lniiu'Mi ... ..;....:.. 1.

wilj be continued mitveiufullv in the fu
ture as in the past In Kpue of the.... ..... ......invnlvik.1 in ih. in. i

the price of the Courier-Journa- l
will remain the same, f I a vear

A leature iluring II. c coining ymr wil1
Im the nlitoriitU of Mr IK-iir- Watti--
oii, on political and. other topic of theday

Dally Coarler-Jouruu- l, 1 year tt.(HI
Dally aud Nautlay, 1 year, . H.IMI
Saaday, alour, 1 year, . . .

TWICE-A-WEE- K

COURIER-JOURNA- L

AND TH

ONE YEAR

ONLY
FOR $1.60

We hare made a aperial clulihing
arrangement with the Twioe-a-Ve- ek

Courier-Journ- al, and will send that aTand the Indkpknoknt for the price mim-
ed to all our subscribers who will renew
and pay in advance

Sample copies of the Courier-Journ- al

sent free on application

All Kabsrrlptlont andr thlsoTer
nmt be sent to the

INDEPENDENT

HILLSB0R0, 0REG0X

RIBBONS AND . . .

. . CARBON PAPEH

TYPEWRITERS
i

AT

1NDEPKNDKNT OFFICK

pWrir uj)plies

Oil,
Paper,

Carbon,
Ribbons.

Host of Everything

Independent ffice

Bears the

Signature

of AW

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

MTU
rue erprvAu eonnirf, hmtmr em,

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

H.. htraro. Hntnl. tu.(fltw lHi. ill,

MM S"'S

55 cts,

60 cts

vl

60 I
VI

$50 M

i
SI

SI

M

O

Oregon. oo
MtTTLE. pt

. All gilt-edge- d butter put on the mar-

ket by creameties is wrapped iu paper.
The product of the private daily would

reach its market in much bettet condi- -

. tiou if wrapped in Butter Parchment
than' it does when wrapped in cloth.

Parchment is not only better than cloth
but cheaper.

. Cloth' sells at 6 cents per yard, from
which 27 sheets can be cut 7Pa rch
ruent wrappers cost 2 cents.

HILLSB0RO PtEUSHING HlrpaMy

NORTH PA IFIC

. CLAY WORKS .

A full atook of

DRAIN TILE
Oonstantlv ou hand

Orders Sollottcad.

JAS. H. SEWELL, Hilisboro, Oregon

i'4 BO YEARS'

vmm
Trade Marks

Designs
Corvriohts Au

AnTOB tMniln nfcrtrh iinrt rtnirTipttn mr
ijulcklf MertMiii ir ii'ii)in free whether aa
hTtntton tn prnhnMf ttiilenlnhM.

1IninHMnkon I'Hietits
tent frwe. OMnut airvnor ftr putenti.

Hutenm tnkeii ilimuirh Mimn A Co. rvtwlr
tprcUM nttict wHhom ctmrife, lathe

Scientific American.
A hnr1iomi"lT Il1niatmt1 wwlilT. f.nrit

of riT J.'iirti-i- l. 1nna
fpur : four nrnnlhi, L Hold bjall mw)alem.
MUNN & Co.3818"- -'- New Tork

Brmii. h Ulttuo, 106 V Ht, VTaablutiluu, ll. C

Depart for TIME SCHEDULE. Arrive
From rnrtinnd From

.. T:ilt Iike, iMnver,raw man K, Worth, t tinalia. Fa- -t mail
8 P " Kaiia- - Citv, St. 7 :ia. in.

Louia, Chicui;o,
Kal.

Walla W..llii,StKik-SMikan- e

nn,, MinneapnU' s ,

Flyer St. Paul, Duluth, 'n,!'"
p.m. MiiHke,.,ci,icKot0 .;;,

A pant

Ocean Stcamsaips.
8 p. tn. 4 ni.All .ailinit iliitts

p.

aulijei t to rlmniie.
For San Friini ix--

Sail Sept. 1 11 1(1

21 2t

.To Ala-k- a

7 p. m. Sail Sept 17 S p. m,

p. tn. ColnmlJia River 4 p. m
Silhdv Sun.

Saturday To Aatoria and way
px.

I0 LanilinN

i Willamette Eirer '..,
6 a m. ." l.

El Sundv Oregon City, New- - ex. Sin
iierg, Sulem A war-- ;

lamliiiK".

7ll , Willamette & Yam- -

Te'da;i Hill Rivers
I huranav , .. .

andSaturr'f"n ' y',.."v,on
anil way landings

Willimnttn Ciirnn
a. m. "WaiuullG fiWCl '.,..,,

TuwThur Corral li and wa Tini
and Sat. InniliiiKH

'
mnl

R'p'"!"' Snake Eifcr

Mon W.d Kiaiiatoli.t. ii

and Fri .,, ,i

Addrras, . M. Ill I II I i

Wen'l l'a.aH 'RSlI I srllll ft Co
ieu'l !. r. I'ur. N.

Prlis4.

IIILLSBORO HC :

4. ROITIIKUP, . prp, ,

Corner 2d snd Washingtot : ,kl

500 Sheets 8x1 i,
500 Sheets. 8x13,

The standard size for rolls is
8xii inches; blocks are
wrapped in the 8x13 size.
One reason why paper has not been
generally used heretofore, farmers
could not gel it at the general store
It is now kept at the Independent of-6c- e

cut to any size wanted.

lumiaaiimiiauuaiiuimaiuima

IN

IN

Ramblers
93 ...
97' tchile they last

IDBHfeSi $25 to ?m
Second hand ktcheels ol all makes
at all prices.

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.

Sixth St.,

1'ortlaml,

Itraarhm, 9 I'll K A IE, TtlCOl.l,

a
c

a


